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WE POINT TO: 

Jlemorial Service For George Fire
.tone-; Complete Details Will Be 

Found In This Issue 

The Glenville Mercury AND REM IND YOU: 

The Mercury Will Come To You Nut 
Week Even Though Semester 

Exams Are In ProgTess 
Official Weekly Student Publication of Glen...ille State Teachers CoDege 

z ... 
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Fint commeroeial use of ult waa 
made in 1779 when Elijah BTooka 
and Joseph Rutrner developed the 
Campbell's Creek region and pro
dueed 40 pounds in one day. Later, 
wells were developed at Bulltown in 
Bn.xton County and at Ma.son City 

Malden a.bout 1849. Large scale 
production deelined preceding 

du.ring the Civil War. Little re
mains of the' indu.rtry today, but 
bichly important i.s the use made of 
tlroe brine in th• chemical plants in 
t~e Kana.wha Valley. 

Production of natural gas Mr. Post 
rated as the State's third industry. 
Be ~ailed that mention of gas was 
made in Washington's diary of 177S, 
iD Jetrenson's of 1781, and that tbe 
Ant well was drilled near Charles
teD about 1841. By 1880 the' pro
dat had become an important one, 
aad Wellsburg waa the first c:ity in 

to make a commercial use" of 

Production of oil in West Virginia, 
aid Mr. Post, bas declined rapidly 
tU p.a.st few yean. During the per
iod frOm 1900 to 1920 West Virginia 
PI'Oduced as muc:h as 40 per c:ent of 
tile Nation's total. Development of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Girls Iron Out 
Troubles, Put 
'Em on Shelf 

College Coeds 

A re These 2 Cirla In 
A Pose of Long Aco 

Do you recognite the face-3 in 
this picture--and the costumes, 
too? Well, it's anothe r Mercury 
'Long, Long Ago' feature and we 
can't give the names until next 
week. Both are local girls. bow
ever, and both are in the College 
thia yea.r. 

Four-H P arty 
Attracts 'Kids' 
Old and Young 

"Fun,-1 should say so." "This 
bas been the but time I'IVe bad 
since I've been in .cbool." "I bad a 
better time than I usually bave at 
dances." 

Lockard Will 
Teach at Sue 
Memorial School 

A Glenville A. B. '35 gTaduate 
will soon begin his aec:ond ~ollege 
teaching position. 

E. Kidd Lockard, formerly of 
Buckhannon and recently an in· 
structor at ;Bowling Green Business 
University, in Bowling Green, Ky., 
has accepted a position at the Sue 
Memorial School, a Methodist Epis
copal College at London, Ky. Be
sides being a Bachelor of Arts crad
uate of Glenville State Teachers 
College, Mr. Lockard holds his Mas· 
ter of Arts degree .from West Vir· 
ginia Uni versity, where he was rec
ommended for the Rhoades Scholar· 
ship. Also he has done graduate 
work at Western Reserove University 
in Cleveland. While in Glenville, Mr. 
Lockard wa.a an honor student and a 
member Of the debating team. }{e is 
a great-nephew of Mrs. Robert F. 
Kidd and gTandson of the late Mra. 
John F. Powell, both of Glenville. 

Educators Meet 
to Study 

One-Room School 

Representatives from six counties 
met as a committee on the Jtudy of 
one-teacher elementary schools, for 
two sessions in the" lounge of Louis 
Bennett Hall, Saturday. Bryan 
Stonestreet, assistant superintendent 
of schools in Braxton County, wu 
chairman. 

Mr. H. Y. Clark, representative of 
the College, announced the next 
meeting would be held here February 
18. 

Subcommtttees were appointed to 
considtt the" following iopics: Group
. of pupils, with less adherence to 

lines; alternation o! grade 
autjec:ta; correlation of subject mat
ter; integration through units ~ * 

These and many other favorable 
onea were the comments of students 
who attended the "Kid" party in the 
gymnasium the past Tuesday even
ing. At this affair the. Waynesburg 
and Glenville debate te.ams were en· work, particularly in social studie.s 
tertained by the College Four-H and science; daily schedules -that will 
Club. ull for feweT class recitations and 

More t han one hundred provide for longer class periods; pro-
including five Waynesburg and grams more fl exible in chnracter; 
Glen,·ille debaters and coaches ot and planning for more · group aCtivi
both teanu, enjoyed the pmes in t ies on the part of the pupil. 
charge of Mi.ss Adele Harpold , c:lu·b 
leader. The gu e.rts were: Victor 
Carlson, Angelo Sebbin, Hug-h Mont
gomery, Ben Wright, Warr~n Bla
ney, and Prof. Mintier, of Waynes
burg; Muriel Boggs, Helen !Ieate.r, 
Ray Jones, Paul Beal, .o!yde Dotson, 
and Miu Kathleen Robertson or 
Glenville. 

J ennings J arvis 
Will Be Seen 
In 4-H P icture 

Cirla of Verona Mapel Hall han 
ironed out their troubles a nd placed 
litem on the ahelf-<1r perhaps on the 'Y.W.' ELECTS NEW OFF ICERS 
boot anc! banser. 

Jenninp Jarvis. a freshman in 
the College, will appear with hund
reds of other members of the Future 
Fanners of America in a picture, 
"Under the 4-H Flag," at Picture
land Theatre, tomorrow evening at 

Future ditllculties should likewise Oft'lcen of the Young Women's 

unce ducnbed as dilapidated. Ethel Archer. • 

6o'cloc:k. 
Jarvis, a son of Mr. and .Mn. 

Price Jarvis, of Minnora, was elect
ed .by the Calhoun County (;ha;pter 
of the F.F.A. to represent them at 

Mrs. J . W. Beall 

Is D ir e cting Preaid e nt'• 
Birthday Ce le bra t ions 

GEORGE FIRESTONE LEA VFS $500 TO 
CREATE STUDENT LOAN FUND; WILL 

FILED FOR PROBATE THE PAST WEEI 
MANY STUDEN TS APPLY 
FOR TEACHER-TRAINI NG 

Twenty-five students have applied 
for Education '218, directed teac~ 
ing, elementary, which will be offer
ed the second semester under the 
supeJOVisio n of Miss Ivy Lee Myers. 

College Debate 
Teams Entertain 
Waynesburg 

Mra. Lu la J a mes, Only 
Liv ing Sister , Gets Entire 
Eata te: Howard R. Br'allDOil 
Na med Executor 

A deed of gift for 1500 to estab· 
!ish the Geor~e Firestone LoaD 
Fund is provided for in the will o! 
the late Geor~re Firestone. Tbe wll, 
recently t\led for probate, desicnat.. 
a.s administrators or the new f_. 
the trustees of the Louis !lenn•tf 
Memorial Fund. 

The remainder of the e.!ltate, net 
yet appraised, is willed in ita M-

No conclusions were drawn and no 
decision$ rendered the past Wednes-
day when Waynesburg and Glenville Facultv. students and many •~
delbate" team s discussed the question tors heard hicrh tribute paid in mem
"Resolved: That ~he United States orv or! the late Georcre Firestone at 
Government should cease to spend a !n>ecial service We'dnesday man
public funds for the purpose of stim- incr in the auditorium. 
ulating ,busines.s." Dean H. Laban "White read a pa-

' The first debate was at 9:00 a. m . oer written lby C. W. Marsh, who wu 
~ between Glenville's affirmative team tma'hle to be uresent. Other pe.'PtN 

1.....:.---~--'---- ~omposed of Helen Heater, Muriel were- read bv Pres. E. G. Rohrbouft 

.Mrs. J. Wilbur ~II, •hove, an 
alumna or the College, is directing 
this year's "fight infantile paraly
sis" campaign in Gilmer County_ 
She reminds student&, faculty and 
a lumni that there will be two big 
events in Glenville this We'ek-end 
- a P:resident's Dinner at the 

!Methodist Episcopal Church a.t 6:30 
p. m., Saturday, and a President's 
!Ball at 9 p. m. the same evening 
in the gymnasium. 

Max Ward 
New President 
OfY. M. C.A. 

Max Ward of Mt. Zion was elected 
president of the College Chapter of 
the Y.loi.C.A. for the second semester 
at a meeting Monday evening, Jan. 
9. Other officers e"lected were: Vice
president, P aul Beal, of Glenville; 
s~cret.ary, Clyde Dotson of Eliza;beth; 
treasurer, James Heater of Weston. 

The Jewish situation was .discuss
ed oby Mr. Hunter Whiting, Paul 
Beal, J ames Heater and Woodro.w 
Showen. 

I t was agreed that members of the 
"Y . .M." could take guests to play 
ping-pong at times when others mem
bers are not using the equipment. 

Timely Questions 
Attribute School 
Clock With Buzzer 

Time ·marches on. It goes through 
our fingers so quick that we seldom 
know the hour; conseoquently we 
have to ask, "What time is it?" 

On the campus, the clock in the 

Boggs and J. S. Rlch.ardson, and and J o!lenh Haocrht, a!'d a prayer 
the WaynnbuTg negative team con- I ws<~ otrered bv Hunter Whiting. 
sisting of Ben Wright and Warren Roecial music was furnished by the 
Blaney. Collel!'e orchestra. the choru.!!l and • 

The Waynesburg allinnative tea_m double quartette, Mrs. Wahneta Mo• 
eomposed of Angelo Se'b'bin, Victor IBI~ir, a g-ueat soloist. sanR' LalM 
Carlson and H ugh MontgOmery OP· Reichardt's " In The Time of Roses." 
poeed Glenville negative including Complete text of a ll papers r-.4 
Ray J ones, Paul Beal .and Clyde Dot-I at th~ service" will be found on pqe 
son at 11 :00 a. m. 4, th1s issue. Mr. Wbiting'a prayer 

These debates were the first ' of appears on page I. 
the season for the Gle'nville team. 

tirety to Mrs. Lula Jamet, 1 Ji.cMr. 
Eileen Hamrick ot Toledo, o. 
And Woodrow The wili names Howard R. Braa· 

Wolfe Married ~::'ed01N~==~; ;,s l~~~~utor and ilt 

The $500 Loan Fund is the .sew
Miss .Eilti!n Hamrick, daughteT of enth to be established for the beue

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Hamrick of Wi- ~ fit of needy students in the institu
den, was married to &"r. Woodrow tion. The aggregate of these funds 
Wolfe, .90n of Mrs. Della Wolfe and is about $5000. Tbe previous fund. 
the late John G. Wolfe of Glenville, are: The Hon. Louis Bennett Mem
Saturday, Jan. 7, at 2 p, m. at the orial Fund, !Lieut. Louis Bennett, 
home of Mr. Wolle's mother in South Jr. , Memorial Fund, Post Cia• 
Glenville. The Rev. J . C. Musser~ Fund, Knights Templar Educational 
pastor of the 1G I en vi II e Baptist Loan Fund, Class of 1926 Loan 
C h u r ~ h, performed the ~eremony Fund, and tbe Alumni Fund. 
with the following witnesses : Mrs. 
De-lla Wolfe, Clal'k Wolfe, a !brother 
of the groom, Marguerite Moss, Don 
Morgan , J essie Yoho and Patsy Pa. 
!umbo. 

oMrs. Wolfe is a sophomore in the 
Coliege and lives in Kanawha Hall. 

.Mr. Wolfe, A.B. '86, batt been 
teaching for three" years in the Rou
dale Junior High School. 

DORMITORIES WILL BE 
OPEN· BET'¥EE N SEMESTERS 

She Didn't Cut 
Down the Old 
Pine Tree--Yet 

Wanted! 
Someone to 'cnt down 

pine tree.' 
t he olcl 

A certain member of the liar-_ 
cnry staW explained yesterday that 
she had put up and decorated a pine 
tree on December 12 and thet the 

Pres. E . G. Rohrbough says the ~:i!t~a:ti~~~~!~~ witb all of it. 

College d~nnitories will not be .She explains that there is no good 
closed durmg the recess between rea son for keeping the tree: 
semesters. she merely enjoys an extende4 

Jfeld to similarly peac:dul settle.- Christian Association f or the sec
zeDt, for the explanation of the ond semester were elected the past 
pana-cea ia .four new ironing boards / Thursday as follows: President, 
which ar:ived the Past .,.eek. These Blanche Strickland; vice preside'nt, 
D.ew additi~s replace others, long Monta Bee.!; secretary - treasurer, 

!~~~~~ti::~~::d C~~v~~~~so~C~~~ tower is inexorable law. We are con- James Parks visited at his home in 

Do College StQdents Have Less Mo. in September, 1937. Adivities of !~~:~1.Y A:sk~;t!nt~~e t::r :,~\a~;~ Spencer the pest week-end. 

Christmas spirit. 
No explanation indicates how mu~h 

longer the flat-leaf pine will stand. 

A this convention make up a large part many amusing variations of the hour-
cademic Ability Than Unskilled Workers? of the piotm. The Calhoun Chapte• ly qu .. tion' "Has the whi•tl• They'll Be Singing From "Coast to 

Coast" Thursday Evening in Auditorium Carne gie F,o~dation R& 
porta Only H a lf of Y out b 
Of Toda y Ge t Ia College 

---------•--I of the F.F.A. elected Jarvis as its blown?" "Did the gong ring ?" "Did 
lower half. When tested again representative, 5ponsored his trip, the burzer sound?" "Do you know if 
four years, the atudenta who attend- and paid half of his expen11es. the clock blew'!" "Did you hear the 

~~i~~e ~:~::~~e~!~eg:.s t~::ee ::o;:: MI SS BROWN RE SUM ES DUTI ES wh~:~: a~r!~~:rous a re some of the Junior Woman's Club show, the club women will holli: • 
NEW YOJtK .CITY- (ACP) _ low-rankinr institutions by a mar- answers, suc:h as, "Yes, it blew ten Will Prte&ent Drama Of baby &how. Boys and girls from ft,.• 

That large numbers of college stu •. gin equal to the normal difference Miss ·Clara Brown, a Collece em- hens." ~adio a.nd Sponaor A . yeau of age down to children ahl• 
dtnta have leas ac~Jemic abi~ity tna ,1 1 between sophomore and 11enior yean. ploye at Verona Mapel Hall, is hack Ba by Show to walk and appear on the stage u:e 
tbot youth o.f their cenerat1on who Thus, the pamphlet comments, "i.f at work after having been off duty Bernard Justice spent the past eligible to enter. The winnen, on• 
have become machinist& and un- the kind of lmowledge measured by because of a sprained knee. week-end at his home in Spencer. IB,. C....eadolyu s-u boy and one girl, will be chosen b)'l 

skilled worke.ra ia disclosed in a these tests is the object or a college ===========~===========! The musical comedy, "Coast to votes. Ballot .boxes for each child. 
p.mphlet. HOW GOOD ARE OUR education then it is about twice 85 Coast." which is to obe given in the have been placed in the R. B. Store, 
CO~~? just r.eleased by the expensive' in time (and probably in College auditorium Thursday after- and voting will continue until Tburs-
Pubhc Aft'a1rs Comm1ttee. money) to go to the leas efficient in- This poem was written by Mr. H~nter Whiting and was olfered as noon and evening, is being rehearsed day at 6 p. m. Each ,·ote costa one 

The pamphlet summarizes results stitutiona." a prayer at the memorial service tor the late George Firestone. nightly under the direction iss cent. Anyone interested in enteri~ 
of a ten-year atudy of higher educa. Frances Mullens, of Camden, rk. a child in this contest may contact 
tion in Pennsylvania made by the MI SS SARAH MALCOLM ILL Dear Lord , our thanks to Thee we bring The play, sponsored by the len- Mrs. Herbert V. Watkins. 

· Foundation for the Ad· For every goo.d and simple thing viii~ . Junior !Woman's Club, is a In t he third act of the play, a. 
o.t Teaebing. Miss Sarah Malcolm, who is eon· 'Dhe life to G-eorge to us has 1brought: thrlihng drama of radio and takes brier amateur program will includ• 

hal! of the. youth of fined in the infirmary in Kanawha His tireless care, his gentle thought, place in a music store. tap dancing, vocal solos and num-
,-"'"'"'""'"i· ·- ability a re getting into Hall because of a case or mumps, The floors f.resh swept, and windows clean, The cast includes Mrs. Ma ry Mor- hers by the Harmonica Trio. 

college, the pamphlet declares, while probably will be a;ble to resume her The cool delight{){ 1\wnS k ept green, gan Wyatt, the Rev. Lloyd IC. Are- The show will be given two time.a., 
at least one-fourth of the college work about Friday, says Mrs. Ter- The cindered path through snow and s leet. hart, Bomer ("Tiny'') Moore, Gwen- matinee at 2 p. m., and again at 
students are below the average out- eaa Strother, !College nurse. Miss W 1hich led to rooms with grateful heat, dolyn Beall, . Emna Edwards, Jack 8:30 p. m., after the Glenville-
of~scbool youth in ability. · Malcolm 's .!ather and mother were His sh utting doors and bringing keys, Cain, Earl Wolfe:, Madison WRiting, Victory basketball game. Admissioa 

Colleges are shown to ditrer wide- both here to see her Sunday. His watchful eye for others' ease, Mabel Wolfe, Santley ("Joe") Hall, v.'ill he 10 and 25 c11nf.a. 
ly in the capacity of their students. That guileless smile which must have lent Ainslee Chapman, and Raymond E. 
In one extreme cuE!\ all of the stu- TRAINING SC HOOL PUP IL S Goodness to hearts less innocent, FTeed. 
dents in the sophomore class o.f. one CONDUCT STORE PROJECT His little jokes, his chuckling laugh, The chorus which is made up of 

EDNA CAIN TO TEACH 
IN WOOD COUNTY 

college ranked lower in an intelli- ___ The jolly way he took OUT chaff, Col!~e and high school girls, who 
~ence" test than the dullest studef\,t A grocery store project is being But, most, his rare s implicity, sing and dance to sucb songs as Miss Edna Cai n, A. B. '38, a nd a 
~n t~e ~ophomore class of a superior carried out in the" third grade a rith· A love ly thing for all to see. "Sing, It's Good For You," " It's No .former teacher in the Gilmer ICoun-
lnrtitutJon. metic c:lass und er the supervision of Lord, r est h is so ul in true content Fun," "Swing Mr. Palmer," "Hez:e- ty schools, went to Wood Counry 

Nor do these differences appear Miss Juanita Bell , of the training After his life in service spent, k.iah and Me," and ''Imagination," i:. Sunday where she has accepted a 
to . he due entirely to selection. school. This project will also be cor- And let his quiet, honest ways as .followa: Mamie J o Bush, Betty position as teacher in a graded 
Thirty-four students out of 106 high related with spelling, writing, Eng- Be guidance through our coming days. Brannon, J ean McGee, Neva school. ! 
aehool graduates whose test score' Jish, he a It h and cititen ship with And may we, still r~rnernbE!ri,,g, , Arlene 1Worktnan , Peggy Miss Cain is the daughter of Mr. 

:;: ~~~:eb ~a::r~!eth:e~;P!~ :::; courtesy ~-•m_p_h•_•_ited. When soon his tuli spring, ly, Vir~~i:t ~~;~~·. ~e~~~~ L::: ~nllde.Mrs. W. L. Cain of South GJ~n-
of Penaayn-ania colleges. The re- Rudolph UJibanick and Huold !For his good life . again. Hoey, Lena Ruth Rymer and Mary 

72 went to eollecea in the Winters are ill tbia week. GTant this, our Aan~n. Hupp. 
As a part of the !home talent 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Haught were 
visiting here Sunday. 
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THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
hblisbed every Tuesday by the Ch.sses in J o uTII81-

int of Glenvilloe State l'eacners College. Entered at 
tbe povtofhce at Glenville, West Virginia, as eeeond· 
e.._ mail matter. Subscr iption price for 1938-'39, 
&ay eeot.s.. All c.ommunications ~ould be addressed to 
Tbe Editors of The Glenville Mercury. 

-----------------1 Dear Miss Hi%, Political manipulations, remines
·ent of Ta mmany Hall, were termin· 
at ed during the revision of the Can
tenbury Club constitution, We'dne. 
day night. 

XEKBER OF TH·E WElST V1.R.OlN1A INT.EROOL
~TE P.R:E.SS A:..)o(d) T1HlE WEST VIRGINIA 
NEWSPAlPER COUNCIL 

I am very unsettled. For some reason I cannot con
centrate on one girl. Three times this semester I be
lieved I had found the one and only. For a wuk or 

--------- --------1 so, everything would be !bliss. Then some other girl 
1931 ~ber am 
~socOed Cl:lleede Press 

Dittribut«fli 

-------~- ~~-------
MANAGING E.DIT.QRS . ... Mttx Ward, John Rogers 
SPORTS EDITORS . . Richal'd Dyer, Clark Wolfe 

and Earl .Mcl>onald 
WOIMIEN'S SPORTS . . Gwendolyn Beall 
()()LUHN.ISTS . . . _. . Marjorie Cradd?ck and 

lmogene Dye 
ADVER..'IUSIING M!ANIA.GEJlc. ........... Noel Bush 

-Editoriai•-

IBerlin Andi!rson, Monta Boeal, Alyce Marie Bonnett. 
Paul Collins, Leroy Dav is, Mabel Ellyson, Carl Keis
ter, Elizabeth Lewis, Lovie •Bell Stewart, C. E. Whyt... 
sell, Sexton Wright and Noel Bush. 

-New..-

Dva Amo.s, Virginia Fryrmier, Fred Garrett, Mary 
Groves, Eloise Gunn, William Hamilton, Grace Ham
mer, Joseph Haught,. Barbara Rauman, Helen Heater, 
l!lary tOot Hinkle, Woodro'W Maxwell, James MoMillen, 
.Marguerit e Moss, Agnes Wright, H:a;rold Noroski, 
J. S . Richardson. Geo~ Willis Riddle, Leroy Sim
mons, Royce Snodgra~. Lovie Belle Stewart, Scott 
Stewart, Mary Louise Woodford. 

would catch my fancy. I tried ·to remain faithful to 
the first girl, but soon I found myself drifting to the 
other. Soon she would take the place first pla~eo, then 
drift ffor a week and the cycle would start all over 
again. Between the ascendency of one girl and that 
of another, there were periods of free-loving. 

Miss Hix, what Clln I do to break this vicious cy.:: le. 
It is a time waster, and is destroying my sense of 
values. 

Dear Mr. J. J. J . 

Sincerely yours, 
J. J. J. 

Either use a little bit of will power and date only 
one or you'll have to use a lot and date-none. 

College 'Jims' Must 
Have Made H istory 

Helena Hix. 

The past year the Cltlob accepted 
ut not without protests from the 

·onservative element,. a constitutiOD. 
' r"~ fted by a progreuive committeoa. 

The conSilrvatives objected to a 1• 
era! clause which permitted any mem
, •er to suggest a candidate whose 
,:~ me would be placed before the 
Club for acceptance. T hey clung to 
the original provision that C1lndidatea• 
names must meet the approval of the 
membenbip committee and ita ez: 
officio member before receiving a 
vote by the Club. 

The- die-bards in their determina.
t ion to strike the new clause, in.sab
ordinated the Club's acceptance hT 
bringing pressure to bear on the com
mittee chairman, who was adamanL 
Then the president of the Club was 
influenced to ask certain members to 

There are indications that the youngest dub on the "iew the situation in a more eon. 
campus may surpass some of the others. The time may servative light. , 
come when student leatters ean expect to ~e called Thus the stage was :set for a 
"Jim" in recognition of their accomplishments. smooth piece of railroading, whlell 

If any club on the campus could ibe justified in ex- shamed some of our legislatures. A· 
-----------------1 isting merely filr social enjoyment it is the J im <:Jub. mendments to thlt eo r~mtution r-. 

Paculty .Adviser ....... . ..... . .. Linn B. Hickm.an Nevertheless, it is evidenl. that the organization is not quire two weeks' notice and a two-
_____ :._T•::~='::".::.o--JJ-=:..:i•:._l .::.••:..:•.::.•-----; content to •be merely a congenial group of young men thirds' favorable · vote of the Club. 

who meet to enjoy each other's company. I Disregarding this pr ovision, the pr ee---·O<TUI •o• .. ATOOHil<. ..... _,.,., ... . .. 

Notio ... AMrtiliagSenice,lnc. 
c.u.,.~...,_, ... 

. .. 0 M AIM- A VL NEW Y OIIK. N.Y. 
C•KAM • -- • LM UIUD • U• ,.._._ 

Tueada y, January 17, !.!3~ . 

Don't Be In a Hurry 
To Make Up Your Mind 

"Student organizations should ·be purely 
educational and should not attempt to take 
specific action." In this view Prof. W. H. 
Laves of the University of Chicago seeks to 
remind students t hat they com~ to college to 
Jearn, and therefo re should not attempt to 
fo r m definite opinions. 

Not to be oveTlooked is the danger of un
settled opinion and the well-known suscepti
bility to propganda of minds that a re not crys
ta ll ized, but Prof. Laves has her e an idea 
worth the consideration of students and edu
cators throughout America. Certainly for him 
who thinks, less danger lies herein t han in 
t he closed-door policy of those who have pr e
maturely drawn conclusions. 

Trite as the idea itse lf is, ther e arc alarm
ing numbers of Americans who view with 
a larm and point to with pride any of h und
r eds of aspects of t heir national daily life. 
Co JJ ege students number ed among this group 
are legion, and many of t heir .haphazard , 
h a lf-baked conclusions will be h eard f rom 
through the situations which they create or 
h elp to arise. In t his connection those organi
zations which foster the dissemination of fi x
ed opinions should be consider ed caut iously 
and their doctrines analyzed slowly and 
tlloroughly. 

A n open mind is a necessary prerequisite, 
.and t he very best of ultimate conclusions 
reached will be none too adequate and de
eirable !or the individua l and for society. 
'nle comforting thought is that sufficient an
alysis of all poseible p hases of questionable 
matters be given befor e an effor.t is made to 
f ormulate an opinion to be used aa a basis for 
action.- Max Ward. 

Memorial Service Was 
Impressive, Sincere 

~ How impressive were the memorial ser· 
vices held by the College in the auditorium 
the past week in memory of George Firestone. 

The large attendance of .the student body 
H!: concrete evidence of the high esteem in 
which they heJ.d him. This was the finest 
memorial service it has ever been our pleas
u're to witness. The services were so well 
planned and carried out and were very 
timely. 

Music rendered by the College orchestra 
was fitting and most beautiful. Papers read 
by President Rohrbough, Dean Whiteand 
Joe Haught, and 3 poem ·read by Mr. Whit
ing were sincerely expressive of fond mem· 
ories and apprec iation of one who had ser
v~d long and well. The songs by the choral 
club included two numbers which Mr. Fire-
stone Liked particuJarly well. · 

It is a s plendid thing to live and serve, and 
have one's services so fully appreciated. Yes,. 
it was. indeed. A beautiful memorial service. 
-c. E. Whytse!l. 

A CAUSE WORnlY 
OF OUR SUPPORT 

There are Clther organ izations on the campus which Merry Maiden's Movie Moments ident requested the constitutional 
have back of them traditions seTVing as incentina to On Screen Showings, CWTea.t and C..:W.a · committee to take two minutes to. 

::=~~at:~t:~i~~::i:~ ~:~~~uo"t!~l:,P!!s:g:n;;r!~ 1!....------·--B_, _M_._.;_."_·._c_~_•_ ... _• _______ \· ;~:si'!:;o s;;!:!a~~e c:~::it:!:: 
erly accorded th('m. The Young Women's Ohristian had no desire to cause further frie-
Association and its br other organization are chapter. Pictures coming to the Picture- :--The --: tion, so they declined to &erve. The 
of an inte-rnational or gan ization f ounded upon h igh land Theatr e are: Tonight and t o- president appointed two other memo-
ideals. Are these groups -doin« anythinr worthwhile! . h "R h M p or Melting Pot bers, who with the original one, 111 
--1Monta Heal. !~~~'~i:;:gR~th B~\sey ::d ;,b- less than trwo minutes struck tiM 

Four-H Club Gets 
The Orchids This Week 

The College 4.ffi: Club sponsored a "kid" .party the 
past Tuesday evening for the debating teams frorrt 
Waynesburg and ·Glenville, 

Only a fetW times has such a courte&y been extended 
to visitors on our campus-. Yet the teams seemed to ap~ 
preciate the effiJrts made to entertain them. Such ap
preciation amply repays time and effort spent in 
planning a party. 

The courtesy extended to the visitors shows the 
true spirit of a 4-H Club. We should be glad we have 
a elub on our own campus heeause opportunity to con
tinue their .projeets. If a student belongs to the Club 
throughout his colle·ge life, lby the e nd of that time, 
he will have received valua:ble training and experien-ce. 
Particularly is this true of a teachers' college ; lbecause-. 
oftentimes, teacher.!' are asked to 1hecome leader-5 O'f 
local ch1ba.~Alyce' Marie Bonnett. 

This Is National 
Thrift Week 

Thrift Week was organized dnring t he Worl d War ' 
lby the United States T reaaury Department, It was or
ganized as a neceasit y to the national welfare of our 
eountry. 1:. ha.s proved it:s usefulneas so well as a war 
measur e that ita continuence has been oobserved u a 
valua.ble peace enterprise . 

'thrift WM Is observed each year and bqins J an
uary 17, the birthday of Benjamin Franklin, who aa 
an exponent of thrift ia remembered for his proverb 
"A permy saved i.e a penny earned." 

·During UUa age and time when .o many jl.JOple have 
!been d'oreed to ac<!ept governm ent a id ei.ther in the 
form o1 direct relief o r work on feder.&l .projed.s baa 
the need fo r thrift become eo essential to t he liveli
hood a! an the people:. 

Every ambitious person should have a :saTings ac
C'Oilnt, for happy is the person IW.bo ean reat on a rainy 
day a nd feel at ease with b.iruself i.nd his pocketbook. 
Happy ·is the per&en who bas a home of his' oWn, ao~~e 
a! the things he cherishes a,nd money to spend fo r the 
worth-while things of life.--<Berlin Andenot~. 

If You Lack Friends 
Maybe It's Your Fault 

Gir\a who laek friends '&re usually the on~ at fault. 
~ause everyone knO!WS that if we 'W'Snt to rneke 
friends and keep them, rwe should remember one thing 
a1:love all eb6---<be genuine. That's the thing girls like 
in other girls. We may !he a r01Wdy, hut if we "ring'' 
true, .we'll not !1le le:ft out on a limb crying f Or friends. 
•It's trying to l>e what we are not that alienates people. 

Too mj!cb "eushing'' has an artifi<:ial sound. I:f we 
don 't like what our friend s are wearing, it isn't neces
sary to tell a white lie. Instead, we can omit comment. 

Jt really pays to cultivate an enthusiastic Interest, 
even a.bout little things. Those who avoid a conversa. 
tion full of "l'a" and the rude bree.king in on other 
!people's convers:ation wit h a topic in no way related 
to the wbject introdueed, a re t.alcing at1 important step 
toward making friends-. 

ert Young; T hursday, Friday and Poe~:~~.- clause. In a compJete reven.al of op. 
Saturdt\y, "Spawn of the North," A tisket, a talfket inion , all but the two reealcitrut 
fe'aturing Dorothy Lamour, George Oh, Glenville wants a !balket. .pr ogressives accepted the deletion. 
.Raft ano.l .Henry Fonda; Sunday Hang in there. Nate Shadea of Roberts! 
.and Monctay, "Four Daughters," And tell 'e-m how -A senior member. 
starring tilree of the Lane sisters, We want a goal 
Pricilla, Rosemary and Lola, an d And want it no:w. --- Notes --

On What to Read 
al so Gale P11ge and John Garfield. Please' make it 60! 

Shows esoecially recommended 
on the calenrlar are "Sp81Wn of the 
!North" and "Four Daugh~ers." 
The former ir. a melodramatic tale 
of the Alaskan salmon industry in 
which a Jot of fish rQilfuing goes 

· on, an1t George Raft tries to clear 
up things. Dorothy Lamour comes 
forth without her s,arong. It is re
ported tl at Slicker, a trained seal, 
and icebo::rg9 just a bout steal the 
show. "Four .Daughters" is a sis
terly act, with three <Jf the sing
ing Lane gals and Gale Page mak~ 
ing ·the fourth one--in which four 
di fFerent loves are fo!IO'Wed. Pricil
la, t he most lovable, gets nothing 
lhut trouble. The pictu re i ntroduc~ 

John Garfield .who gives a splendid 
ope.rformance as the bitter cynical 
mosic arranger. 

The Marx Brothers return in 
a not her funny picture at the Lyric 
Theatre, " Room Service," in which 
they attempt t o keep to the plot 
rwitbout a lot of pretty girls fo r 
help. 

"Touchdown, Army" tells of 
gridiron m.oments -yrith Navy. 

OBSERVATION: Well, rwell, 
Tin y Moore, no dou:bt, finds Kana
wha Hall girla suita'ble company; 
Wick has hoen taking Betty Bran
non ar ound_; Ray Baxter bas turn 
ed to . ol.ft ·blonde, Rose; J ohnny 
owi\h .Maf')lbelle again; Junior and 
Judy, u usual ; and Jack and Mad
elyn Conrad. 

COliM.ElN"I': The .Lyrie, a nice 
theatre, opened with good crOIWdS. 
Jennings J arvis-, a freshman, may 

,Jbe seen in t-he 4..H show to 1be given 
tomorrow at 6 p. m., entitled "Un
der the 4-H P1ag." Two hours of 
tallcing pictur es, duling rwith 4-.H 
.work and subjects are to be pre
sented free of charge. The picture 
'Will be shown at Pictureland. 

Metamorpho•i• of a J oke: 
Birth: A freshman thinks one up 

and '<:buckles with glee. 
Age five minutes: Freshman tells 

•t to senior who says, "Yeah, I've 
heard it before." 

Age one day: Senior turns it into 
the b.test popular joke as h is own. 

Age two days: Editor thinks its 
terrible. 

Age three days: Editor prints it as 
space filler. 

Age ten days; Thirteen college 
"pigeon-holes" re-print it. 

Age three yean: Seventy-six radio 
comedians discover it s imultan eo usly. 

Age ten years; Appears in Readers 
Digest. 

Age HlO years : Proft:90r tells it 
in class. 

De Pa11lia 

You're kiddiw .. 
' 'Horace wan ted to kiss me sirieen 

time-s last n ight." 
' 'How do you know be did!n 
"•Beeause I ~unted them." 

a.,.~ 

I think that l shall never $ee 
A male who'll say he isn't free 
A gul who'll kiss a nd never talk 
A gul who'll say, " I'd rather walk'' 
A .boy sho'oo shave .bt!fore a date 
A .boy who's never, ruwer late' 
A oboy who'll stop when alle sa:v-, 

"no." 
A oboy who wanb to spead ·h is 

dongh 
Boys are made by fools like me 
The reason? Well, we di:aagn>e ... 

Oregon State Barometer 

A •hort, . hor-t_ •bort • tor,.-

Seen Among the Books 
And Magazine3 In the 
Robert F. Kidd Library 

Book Review; "All That Matters." 
by Peter Mendelssohn, is tbe story 
of a boy and girl who suddenly 
meet, love, and many in a little 
town on the Frencb Riveira. Tbougb 
they are happy they realize t heir 
life tog~ther would bt! more ideal 
if lived in their OWD coantry. T here-
fore they return to Germany. All 
the joy they h~W?e in the homecom
ing is overshao.owed by the violnt 
even ts wbicb rob tbe h0.11ba%1d of lUa 
work as journ:~liat and writer, hia 
peace of miDd, aad Ilia F ide ol 
achievement, and Tnevitabty throw
him on the aiPe o:l the Hitler haten. 
!Or t.he,e-·ean be ·no '"m~dle grouDll"" 
in the New ~l'ID.ali! J. All that ill 
left !or him is Chrietln.a. Doe. Me 
fail him ! 

Largely aut.obiormphiu J. Mea~ 
de!S&Obn, who is an uile, speab 
with a utboritr iD thi8 book a bou' 
what the Nazis b.v• cioDe to tbe de~ 
eent people of Genc&aJ. Cliftoa 
Fadiman, literary erltic of the New 
Yorker says it is oDfl of the best 
novel~; of the year b d it )s certaiD17 
the best on Genna111. 

Magazine ArtielM: Tbe 'Bodcrd 
d:or the deputm81lt of edueaUoD iD 
India is dependeD\ OD reeelpt.a frollt 
liquor . and opium. , To of!* q.il' 
Ghan di is DOW advoeati11g makiq
Hindeee educatioD self supportilc 
by integrating it arooad a trade or 
skilled eraft c:h~ by the pupil. 
All of this ia erplaia ed iD '10onte .. 
porary Education Polidea in India,"' 
an article in The Education ~· T'was the nigbt before the ftna ls. 

Midnight oil was ·being burned by the fo r Ja~ua~. for hbroa eotatalne 

::~~e~~:~d ~~! t<:e~::.=~ !~ an ~~e:stiDg article ~r;~t the JJC

the lour occnpants ~r a dormitory ~:C~t~oo ~~!~~ J;~~G:::::· ~ 
room. Ey:s were &tramed and backs "Personal History," aDd i\ tit.W 
were achmg. Now and ~en a tense " The Perseeution 1a Total." 
word broke the gloomy s1len~e of t he John B. Kennedy reveala 1n "Kalr:·· 

~:~:.!!~:d::~~ ... a cs:::r::;::n S:,:~ ing the Kik~,'~a:~hiCom= 
~~~ni::ttaesn t~~Y t~:id f~co~ 0~~:; !:rd ::;ic:ps bf~ea.::g eo..: 

last two hi~ and slowiy~walked away. pa~e;.o~a:e in dollbt as to ....-hat \0 

So Help Me! 
·E'x&m3 are just like women
This Statement is quite right: 

Pktcres obilled at the Lyrie The
atre ue; Tonight and tomorrow 
night a double-<bill, "Devil Dia
mond," with Frankie Darrow and 
"Romance' of the •Limberlost," fea
turing Jean Parker; Thursday and 
.Friday "Room Service," 'Witlt tbe 
!Marx Brothers abo "Llttle Tongh 
{iUY" in Society," with six ne'W kid 

~e eonfi.denee. and tru~ of other girls can •be ~on a-ctors; Saturday, "Trigger 'frio," 
by h~e th1ngs hke keep1ng sec~t:a, and by C\!"?mg 'With the Three Musketeers and 

They ask you fooli sh questions, 
And keep you up all night. 

--Gazette 

do at your next party, ,._. 
"Handy," a new book in the B.obeJC' 
F. Kidd Library which will aerve • 
the Blue .Book of eoc' Al recrea\i~ 
As well a.s cont.afnfnc pmes aDd 
sutnts f«" all occasions, it tella hvtr 
to plan and direct SOCial atl'a1n. It ra: 

that 1mpuls.e to aay sa~astic, cutt1ng and mean thmgs Chapte-r Two of "Phantom Em-

This earning Saturday night students and It really is easy to m~ke f r iends. if w~ .'~ ill rem~m- "Touchdown, Army," f eaturing 
M>out othen. I pi r e;" Sun day and Monday, 

f aculty have a chance to 3id in the fi ght ·ber that eve ryone ha.s bJS or her httle idu>syncraSJes, Mary Car lisle, J ohn HO<Ward and - Quick Quips... ~~~·~~~=:~,:B:::~w::.::_-
against infantile paralysis, nationally and ::! ~:: ;;::3n~~h:~.~~~le e;:~~:hs!!::rt~ give in re- Rc>bert Cummings. 

locally. Two events will be offered in order 1-----------------1 
to raise funds to finance the fight. A dinner ed equally b e t w c e n nationa l a nd local STUDENTS VISIT THEIR HOP.~ES 
will be served in the Methodist Episcopal foundat ions for the prevention and cure of 
Church at 6 :30 p. m. At 9 o'clock there will infantile paralysis. Members of t he College 
be a dance in the College g".mnasium. TtH: should support this worthy cause.-John M. 
proceeds from thes~ 3ttracti.>ns will be di\•id - Rogers. 

J ennings J arvis, Bernard Kn J~~s 

.1n~ Shirley Brown vi6ited at <t:te ir 
re!J)':ective homes in Calhoun County 
• ,e~ the .,.,.eek-end. 

Dea r Students day !rom Mrs Frank G W1lhams re-
Thls IS JUst to re01 md you I que~tmg that her copy of The Mer-

t hat preparat1on for fina l ex cu ry be sent to her new nddreu. 

I am1natlons should beg1n th e wh1ch 1s 128 South 2nd Stree!,.. Wli~ 
day after r('g1strat1on har.1s Apartm ent, Clarksburg, W Va. 

Yours, ll\frs W11Uams before l- er marr1ag& 
I QUICKSILVER. 1 was .~hss Margar~t Chnst1c, a form-
1-----------<1 cr 3rt instructor 10 the College . 
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Q.ENVILLE FLOOR MEN SCORE FREELY 
THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

1'imekeeper Hardman Says 'Rohrbough Is 
Best Coach; Pioneers Will Be Champions' 

r.os:..:in;l:.:i~i~!:~~t lJ. ~- Health 

We're For This 
Friday 13th 

Business 

Page Three 

PIONEERS DROP 
TWO GAMES ON 
OHIO TOUR 

TO WIN, 64-47, OVER WEST UBERTY SQUAD 
ON LOCAL COURT; GAME PLAYED ON 13TH Year 'On The Bench' !:tervice l<.eports MaYbe there is no interest in 

Darioo Seta Scorina Pace Basketball Was 8 , J-.. • H• ·••• UQ Syphilis thi~•~"'~::~ .. '!'~.t:'.~"::· ,!::~ Toledo ~w;n 48-40 

f.!. ~nt~:"~!...~: First Started oia~:~~n~"Jo:::on;ion:~~· of~~~ •WASHL'<GTON, D. c.-Blood ~~;:;:;o:.':'d~r.~:7n~~:b·;r;';: ~~/.fr;:..!::P• ... Score 
ID Fint Half B D N . . th ..... became the- offici..ll timekeeper tests 0

: 
7 :~8 un~ergradl~ates . in over the Hill\;oppen and the The Glenville Pioneen lost two 

Th• ~o~!~, T~:l• ;:,£~' Mo'- Y r~' J.:s::N :E~th~::t,~::~ c:::~·:~:::-~:~ ::::,~:E;;,.:0~~;£JdF•~: ~0~:::~ w~;~;:::F:::o;h·~~ !::0:: ~~',: ':'~.:::~,;;•;!'o~:• .:~ 
·. bH..-v;y th Eat,". b~~:O W~nood•Y B"kotball is uuly the Amorioon .o .. od aoido. But "Annobolla," tho , ;,~~·: :~:~::t:, '::~;"";:::,:.: ym•. RuMoll Hu·dman ba• Ak;o; U~vo.-sity :uin~ on Monday 

:::;.~day :igbt~"'Both :n .:·~:~ ::;~ 1',::,: 0~~:•t:~ n-;;;;n~~~: ~~:~d~·~.::'!:'o.:~. :•:til ~~:Y ni:~ of the Unitod Stat" puhlio health ::::,.~:·~:;:; :!,~':1';_ ~:: :~ ... ,':;; ~: ... :••te:::.ina~:;'~":;:.';:; 
eronoo ·:::~ .. M<DoaaW ::::::::~t:~;. ;:::.:r,::;~:~:£~ ~:il:0:~ 1·~t;t:,:~:·n;i::~.:: :~:~:~:;,:.~h's::~.~tn~~g~:~:•~:: • ~:.:!~: '';,lll3 '~m!i:h•t~':: ~t'~~i:ri::~ w~~~h::;:.;;:;:. 

Seoring eight field goals, Robert and football combined. Ac.ccrding to -;arne. Timekeeper Hardman was er~h;o;:~t~;01~~e~~~~::r;!:p~:: ,.!.• : ' :ha:m:p:io:n'=· ======~I alfect t~e. t~am's standing in the 

~~R~:~) c:~i~~; ~on:;~et!:ii ~~~;~:a:~r:o;;.~d n!::t~a:il~:~r a:~ ~::~:~0~ t!l::e ~~t n:a~ ::e~l=~e: 19 years, is about 1.8 per 1,000. - COLLEGIANTICS • • ~::~c~~~:;:: d:itoer:;~ee::~ons
0

= ~am to a 64-47 -victory over tb• C t 
1 

Other findings o.f the !.urvey show not members of this loop. 
West Liberty Billtoppers here _Fri· se;.!he ::-m_e. a a o the orDu~~;\:i~~r:~ ~e::s t~ar~:a~ an indicated diff'e~e~ce of about 15 Led by Chuck Chuckovits, one of 
day ntght in the Colle,.e gymnasiUm. gamee ma~it ;:T n:~:S~al ~port. ·as not missed a home game. He per cent less syphilis among colle~ the Buckeye State's leading scorers, 

The victory was the s_econd West Althou h an American arne, it is ames the 1937-'38 Pioneer team as women t~n among men. There lS Th is time next week we shall who tallied 23 points to bring his 

Vp;io'n",··,~ •. CooJerence WID for the accept!. intern_ationally:.g Teams _of he best eve~ coa~he~ _by A. F. Rohr- :~;eg: ~~~:~Y t~:e:m:a:ge ~:;:~ be attacked by a series of finals. total to 191 points for 11 games, the 
• d d >ough He g1 es nd d t h to Th p • f t h · t d Rockets of Toledo downed the Pio-

early in the first half, Coach Rohr- the 1936 OlympicS. ~ :h~ Rotar1an ,. 1e . oor, um1e mes, an • tie difference is shown, however. be· termine how well we ha.ve assimi- neers 48-40 on Monday night. The 
Leadillg by a comfortable margin twenty-one natio_ns compete ur~ng 'dd' . Bl 'sh l _IVlH~a onodnoAl I of the same age group at large. Lit- . . e urpo>l! u ese lS o e-

:::.~! :~:u::.:w::~ ~ ~::',,:~ ~:: ~~;.::~~:;~j ~:;,~:.·,::,:" ,:~:.~:.t ~=• Li;~: ~:, G~:n~=~l•:, ~:.:: ~::~: :~: ::;::~, ~' ~~ •• ~·;~:~ ~~:~.,~~d ;,';:,~'':,~ ~~: ;:i~l:: ;:::•1,::~.;·~-~::i ~:::1;:'~.~= 
ll the half ended. By half-time the ball l_s conducive to . better under- :mster go honors . fo r oppone~ts. In or between the rates for schools ::::~~i:t~:~ will ~::~:t~oa: i:~: ~~:n~~:a~:i~e: ~thscotsng a~o; ~ 
Pioneers enjoyed a 38-21 lead. :ensdmg between different coun- - ~sm~e~:Ss o;ve:onet~~~~:: ~~r;'';.e:~, with large. as compared to small the flight before. . • Before the points, respectively. 

t.o!:e~ i:u!b~h:n~~a~r:d·1~ep:~ D;. Naismi~h inven:ed the game ~inster-Glen!Ville contest of 19o35 student ~o---- days of judgment let's have one Winning their sixth straight vie. 

when the Pioneer defense cracked, to otrer exewse to e~ghteen_ future ~o~.~rest, ~ght ~~1~ spirit. h . - CampUS - :U~:e~~ngfr;m· ~~:;ot:d ~~:~ges ~:I-s::so~efo~:o~ea~~r:~ay~~:pe: 
bat the GlenviUe quint ward~d off !in!~ ;~a~h =~:~r::r:~~~n:O!~se neers . ye::p~~10:n: ~:::r 0:u: ~~:~~ • Q . . Perhaps the hill was too :nuch of defeated t he Glenville quintet 29·24• 
dl.e thre:: by displaying a stron&' of· and ni~e men were on &ach team. ' the fact Coach Rohrbough is the UeStlOnnatre a strain ... A high aud mighty on Tuesday night at Akron. Misai~ 
tense w 1~ enabl~ them to stack The original. pme had thirteen lbest coach in the whole world," senior exerts himself to <·ross the numerous shots, lhe Pioneers were 
up.; ~ 7 pom~:rv;n. d 

1 
d th rules. The modern rules, with one Hardman maintains. ABOUT THE EARTH r~ver in search of Garnet . .. Mrs. unable to ha'Jt the Zippers' sei>riDI: 

~Vlesf a b Y 0~ ' -~ 
1
; exception, are the same as those of His prediction for this year, ''The 1.-Wbat is the area of the sur· Spier wants to know why so1many attack and trailed 25·'H at the end 

~~e~n~g Li~r t ~I ev~~mg ::. d Dr. Naismith; ,however, many details Pioneers shouldn't lose a con.f'erence face of the earth? How [much is women go with high school boys. of the third stanza. Lilley with I 
iu:ni~ki, ~est e~be~en fo;.,.:.~ have been a~ded to the rules, 110 now ~me ... They will remain slate eham- land'! How much is water? . . Girls would be better than worn- points led the scoring for Glenville 

who played less .th&ft hal1 of the they compnse_ a book. Rule_ books plons. tio!~~:t ~=d :ov:W::'~v::~va-- ::ho~~r a~~e~a::e ;::ty::~o:: t~~ ~:~Je1:::~a,10:i'f::o!~rward, tU. 

pme, seored 14 poista each. !:::Y 'b~n~~n~ra;:~Y us;.:.~:;· PROGRESS OF AMERICANIZING 3.-What is the IWerage depth ot lihir:g for the imagiMlive and ro- Total points scored bJ the Pi~ 
Gl:~~~pa: C F T . Arabi~, Spai~, Portugai, Madagas: the ocean below sea level! mantk high school boys ... The neers in the twO games are as fol· 
Davies, f . . . .•• , ... .. 

8 1 17 
~ar, and J apan. Where the climate " In the process af Americaniz· 4.~hat is the highest point ot girls will learn to appreciate col- lows: Davies 15, Rhoades 3, Lilley 

lLboade.s, ! t 
9 

allows, the g-ame b played outdoors. ing our education we have really, land! legiate talent. .. Hav(' hope, for 16, McMillen 10, Romano 16, Arm-

Lilley, c .. :: :: ::: : ::: 
6 

U Dr. Naismi~ &ives bis formula ~::u!urkn:~~ ~~~:d ~-;~ t~·;::~r:n~ ::: ~:~~ti:ab~to«>! :::,eitw;~n:!~~ti~r:aan~~--: : strong 1, White 2, Mile!' 1. 

Roman o, g · · · · · · • · · • • -' 9 ·;~;o~::m:~~~:~~ ~:us~d;~~ i:n °~~~ tion. Nationalism, even if it is sea level? On the other side of the question, 
McMillen, g · · ·' · · · · · 6 10 f'undarr.entals and constant practice Am&ricanism, is not liher&lism. It 6.-How far is it betweeD the J ack and Wick prefer the gaiety 

=:~.: >::::::: ·~ 4 
>h•t ohomp;onohipo m won." ~~n :~£~~;o1:;l;,::~·:ei~:~ ~:~·=:~·::·:.:'o::~;nd tho de•p- ;;;!~~:,:s;.;~:~::."~a::~~,~~ 

=~ f ::::::::::::: ~ Quotable clin& of the study of the bumani- David Hall , tormer student of the more consistent in his r elation 

- QuoteS - MISS B~ HERE ~;~~~~;· ;~:n~dat~eni~~~eeT-West ::;~ :;:o~a::~~:n;n:~by~r . o_f Pt:~ 
ToW. 

W•t Liberty 
Stine, f 
Kuznicki, f 
Willson, c 

.. . . 29 
G 

. .. 0 

6 64 
F T "The university must make de

O liberate, conscious attempts to tie 
· · · · • 6 -' 14 itsel f into the pattern of Ameri-

. · · · 2 5 can community life in some mean-

Maxine &llinge-r, former student .Meals are served on the minute sie and Jessie occupy the parlor. 
in the College~ spent the past week- at the dormitories but are eaten on .. Bill and Jo have their fun .. . 
end in Glenville. the second 1by most students. J oe and Jean take a midnight 

--;:::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;;;;:::::;;;;:;:::::;::::;::::;::::;;;;:;:::::;::::;~ I snack ..• Scott reconciliates with 

t 'l ~~sr. ~o~mr:-rd~tt;~c:!~~ ~::m 00T~~; 

BARGAINS 
You should take ad· 

vantage of the Bar
gains in Men's ~md 
Women's Wearing Ap· 
pare I. 

Glenville ' Midland 
Company 

dle, g . . 
)(iller, g 
Dolyeat, l 
lhellby, f 
l!eott, • 

.: : : 1 l ingful way i! it is to justi.fy its 
place in the c-ommunity as an in-

. · · · 2 strurnent for the prote-ction and 
5 10 advancement of democracy." 

Showing at the New 

lYRIC THEA THE 
.boys on tlloe hill. . . J ohnson and ~:·=========~ Ruth Annabel look in on the 
dance ..• Ni!llie is scouting ffor 
talent . . . Already she has drawn 
Bill Hamilton into service ..• An 
old saw says that still water runs 

· 1 New York University's 06an Ned 
H. Dearborn urges higher educa-

i:r~~see, w~ihl: ·w~~::n. 9 
n I ~i;:lt ~du:~on~ore [attention to 

INTRAMURALS 

Carl Keister's hoop to.Mn ca~ 

taTed · the rrown in the intnmu.r.al 
heketball league the put we-ek for 
ae ftnt time, whe11 they l>eat Mace, 
10-U, and when Nuee l01t to Burke 
'- a eloee pme, 16-U. Ia winninc, 

"Only relatively late in human 
history ha.ve people been able to 
think before they speak and apeak 
before thiey aet. Most of us still 
do it rather infrequently and with 
rather indifferent auccesa." Miami 
University's Dr. Read Ba.in be
lieves we are .ulferin&' lTOm 
"acute but hi.a'hl:r contagious blab
itia." 

Iarke went iDto a aeeond pla.ce tie --- ---- - --
_.th Nuce, who alBo has a pef'«>Dt-
llp of .656. Both teama have WOD 

:lour pmea &Dd lost two. Keiater 
Ma ftve vietorift and only one los.s, 
with a percentage o! .833. 

Paul Collins' team ia in undisput
ed: third place, baring won \hree 
times in ftve &tarts. llace a11d Mead
ows' teams follow in order with per· 
tentages of .600 and .400 reep«t.
i.ely. 

Laddie Bell, .Joe Haught, and 
l'red Shreve •ere the bich K oren 
'lll.e ~!It week. ToKetber t hey eol· 
lected forty points. !Bell hit th& 
burket for eighteen poiDb and 
Haught and Sbl-erve' collected twelve 
each. The eighteen poizl,ta that Bell 
Cot placed him I t the top Of the 
of the aeaaon scorers with a total of 
lfty-one points. In sceond division 
Irvin Conley and Robert JUdd an 
tied with forty-two poiuta each. 
Ralph Mendenhall ia third with 
thirty-eeven point3, and Russell Por· 
terfield is in fi.ftb place with tbirty
llixt.allies. 

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
lleadowe 20, Riddle 1 
CoUins 34, Snodgra.ae. 
Keister 30, Mace U 
Bur~ 19, Nuc& 15 

THE ST ANd'IJICCS 
w 

Keister ..... 6 
Burke 
Nuee .. • 
Collins .. . . . . 3 
Mace . . 3 
ldeadows 2 

Riddle 
Snodgrass 

L 

3 

6 

P<L 
.833 
.666 
.666 
.601} 
.500 
.400 
.200 .... 

I 
Nowly Equi.,.d 1 

POOL ROOM 
OPEN ON BRIOG P: STREET I 

POOL AND Bl U.IARD S 
Broo ... F ... r , Mar . 

Reckless Drama 
as Savace as the 

lortll! 

~z.,a,.,~ ...... 
w:IIOITII· 

.... , 1 •• 

GEORGE RAFT 
HlNIY DOROtHY 

FONDHAMOUR 
A'are~mo..,ntriCJW<e .. irt> 

Akim Tamiroff· John Barrymore 
louise Pl att ·lrone Overman 
tit<tUI'liM<J....,_I! . ,...ItttfUI<r!Jml 

Then re 
GJ<U).,.ille, W:Va. 

Thu r s ., F ri., Saturda y 
January 19-20.21 I • 

GLENVIlLE, W . VA. 

TIJF.SDAY AND WEDN~DAY 
JANUARY 17-18 
Double Feature 

"DEVIL DIAMOND" 
Starrine Frankie Darro, and 

. "ROMANCE OF THE UMBERLOST" 
Baaed on the novel by Gene Stratton 

Porter, Starring Jean Parker. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JANUARY 19-20 
Double Feature 

"Im'LE TOUGH GUYS" 
By the Dead End Kids, and 

"MR. DOODLE KICKS OFF" 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 21 

''TRIGGER TRIO" 
Starring the Three Musketeers, and 

also the R. K. 0 . 'March of Time' 

SUDDAY AND MONDAY 
JANUARY 22 AND 23 

"TOUCHDOWN ARMY" 
Starring John Howard and Mary Carlisle 

----
Matin~ Every Satur~-a;.· and Sunday 2 P . M. 

1 
deep. . . Sometimes it is muddy. 

i -Joe c_._"_"'_'·___., _ _ _ 
I SUbscr ibe to the Mei"CUl'Y-

I 

Semi·Annual 

SALE OF . SHIRTS 

$1.35 :..~ 
Sale price in effect 
for 10 days. Scores 
o f smart fancy 
patterns i n all 
sizes and sleeve 
lengths. 

6Sc Neckwear 

2 for $1.80 

HUB CLOTHING CO. 
Quality Merehandi~ 

GARRETT & GARRETT 

Soft Drinka, Candy, 
Tobacco, Billiarda, 

Pool. 

LATE LUNCH 
Sky Flake Wafers 

CHEESE 

PICKLES 

Pine apple Spread 

LG.A.STORE 
Ruddell Reed, OwDer 

HOME COOKED 
MEALS 

25c - 35c - SOc 

Special 
Chee&eburger Saudwicba 

and Paatriea 

Larkey's 
Sandwich Shop 

I WIA WIIA UNION BANK 

I 

I 
II Metnb&- Federal Depos it Insurance Corporatiof' 
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High Tri~ute .Paid The Late George 
"A Gentleman In the Truest Sense of 

the Word" -says Pres. E. G. Rohrbough 
roducts. 

He pointed to the production of 
gasoline by the Sutwn Brothen at 
Sister~nille in 1903 ~nd recallf:d that 
by 1911 West Vircinia was produe
mg as much as 3,600,000 pUou 
He also revealed that glus waS firwt. 
produced in West Virgin ia at Wei~ 
burg, that later plants were >b uilt at 
Wheeling and Weston and that We«: 
Virginia at one time ranked third 
in the productio n of gl.aS! in the Uni· 
ted States. 

The Answers 
1.-The area of the su rface of the 

earth is appr oximately 196,950,001 
square miles. Of these, 57,510,000 
are land, and 139, 440,000. are water. 

2.-The averaa-e elevation ot larul 
a:bove sea level is 2,&00 feet. 

3.-Tbe average deptb of the 
ocean 'below sea level is 12,4.50 f eet. 

4.-The highest point of land t. 
Mt. Everest, 29,141 feet. 

5.- The deepeat part o! the oceaa 
discovered is off the island of lfea· 
danao in the Philippines, 35,00() feet 
below sa" level. 

G.-Between the highest Jtoiat of 
land and the deepest part o f tbe 
ocean there are 64,54.1 !eet or n~4 
ly twelve miles. 

WHO IS 'A COLLEGE WIDOW"? . 

A 'college widow' is the unfortu..D.4 

ate young woman who, b&vin,g beea 
the pet of several coli~ pne~ 
tions without makinr a single per4 

manent capture, at last finds hereett' 
deserted. o.f admirers, and with faded 
charms, .falls out of s ight and mem4 

o<y. 

DALLAS SULLIVAN VISITS HERE 

Dallas Sullivan , former .t.u.deat 
who is now tea.c:binr in the Ta.-eD 4 

nerville School in Wood County, wu 
visiting fiiends in the College onr 
the week-end. He is a brother of! 
.Brenice Sullivan, !l'e3hman. 

Mr. and M~ Robert Crawford of 
Weston were llere visiting friend. 
Saturday. Also they were here Wed
nesday for the FirestOfle memorial 
services. 

Make Chesterfield 
your New Year's resolution ... 
they'll give you more pleasure than 
any cigarette you ever smoked. 

Cheaterfields are better because 
of what they give you-refreshing 
mildness, better taste and aroma. 

Chesterfields are the right com
bination of mild ripe American and 
aromatic Turkish tobaccos-rolled 
in pure cigarette paper. 

Whnz yo11 1~ tJ.em :1011 wiU hfow 
why Chutn-.fields tiw milliolfs of 
mm alfd womm more smo~int 
p/.ws14re • •• Wlr:J THBY SATISFY. 

~~ .... -stetfield 
... the blend that can 'I be copied 

• . . a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best citarette tobaccw 


